Cu-sensing transcription factor Mac1 coordinates with the Ctr transporter family to regulate Cu acquisition and virulence in Aspergillus fumigatus.
Copper (Cu) is an essential trace element and is regarded as an important virulence factor in fungal pathogens. Previous studies suggest that a putative Cu-sensing transcription factor Mac1 and the Cu transporter Ctr family play important roles during fungal development and virulence. However, how Cu importers of the Ctr family are involved in the Cu acquisition and what is the functional relationship between them have not been fully investigated yet. Here, we demonstrate that the yeast Mac1 homolog in the opportunistic human pathogen Aspergillus fumigatus is required during colony development under low Cu conditions. Transcriptional profiling combined with LacZ reporter analyses indicate that Cu transporters ctrA2 and ctrC are expressed in an Afmac1-dependent manner upon Cu starvation, and over-expression of ctrA2 or ctrC transporters almost completely rescue the Afmac1-deletion defects, suggesting a redundancy of both transporters in Afmac1-mediated Cu uptake. Genetic analysis showed that ctrC may play a dominant role against Cu starvation relative to ctrA2 and elevated expression of ctrA2 can compensate for ctrC deletion under Cu starvation. Interestingly, both ctrA2 and ctrC deletions can suppress ctrB deletion colony defects. Our findings suggest that Ctr family proteins might coordinately regulate their functions to adapt to different Cu environments. Compared to yeast homologs, Cu family proteins in A. fumigatus may have their own working styles. Most importantly, the Afmac1 deletion strain shows a significantly attenuated pathogenicity in the neutropenic immunocompromised (a combination of cyclophosphamide and hydrocortisone) mice model, demonstrating that Afmac1 is required for pathogenesis in vivo.